
 

There are over 60 varieties of annual ryegrass commercially available that are grouped in two different types based on 
their number of chromosomes (ploidy level).  These two types include diploid and tetraploid varieties.   Diploid varieties 
have to set of chromosomes (2n = 14) in each cell,  their cells are smaller in size with lower water (moisture) content, 
plant structures (leaves and seed size) are smaller, and the plant tend to produce more tillers.  Higher tiller density can 
provide a denser stand and be more competitive with weeds, sustain production in lower fertility and wetter soils.  Dip-
loids also tend to have more a prostrate growth (horizontal) which allows the stand to be more persistent in heavy graz-
ing scenarios.  On the other hand, tetraploid varieties have four set of chromosomes (4n = 28) in each cell with larger 
cell size, larger (wider) leaves, larger seed size, greater content of soluble carbohydrates (sugar and starch) and less 
fiber content.  Tet-
raploid varieties are 
developed by treat-
ing germinating 
seed with specific 
compounds that 
cause a mutation in 
the chromosome 
number.  Tetra-
ploids tend to have 
higher water con-
tent in their cells 
and therefore ani-
mals can fill up fast-
er and reduce dry 
matter intake.  Tet-
raploids have a 
slower recovery 
after grazing than 
diploids because 
they do not tiller as 
aggressively and 
they can also be 
susceptible to over-
grazing because of 
higher palatability 
which can lead to 
overgrazing. Since 
tetraploids do not 
tiller vigorously as 
diploids, they could 
be good candidates 
for mixtures with clovers and reduce species competition.  In general, tetraploids tend to mature later than some diploids.  
Although these differences between annual ryegrass types may not be obvious early in the season, they can become 
more apparent as the season progresses and grazing pressure is implemented.   
 
A six-year summary of annual ryegrass types across locations in Mississippi has indicated that diploids may provide a 
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Table 1.  Annual ryegrass performance in Mississippi:  Seven -year yield summary.  Yields are 
expressed in pounds of dry matter per acre. 
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slightly higher seasonal yield than tetraploids, but the differences are very small from location to location (Figure 1).   
Each annual ryegrass type and variety has its strengths and weakness, make sure that you select one that could provide 
the greatest advantage for your unique grazing situation.  Your management and utilization along with the environment 
and fertilization will play big roles in which variety you decide to plant for grazing purposes. 
 
Yield measurements from the variety trial are extremely important in determining the number of acres to plant, the 
amount of fertilization needed and the number of animals that grazing system can sustain. Knowing average yields will 
allow forage/
livestock pro-
ducers to bet-
ter match nutri-
ent applica-
tions to mini-
mize costs, 
maximize ferti-
lizer efficiency 
and reduce 
potential envi-
ronmental 
problems. 
Yields are also 
critical as a 
measuring tool 
to evaluate 
new varieties, 
improve man-
agement tech-
niques and 
allow produc-
ers to make 
more informed 
decisions con-
cerning feeding 
practices for 
their livestock. 
Knowing the estimated forage for winter grazing would allow producers to buy or sell forage at the time of the year that 
would be most financially feasible.  When available, using data from multiple years as an average might provide a better 
assessment on varietal performance than a single year,   due to changes in weather conditions, especially temperature 
and precipitation that could affect production from year to year.  Data summarized in Table 1, provides a better assess-
ment of annual ryegrass production across the state. A seven-year yield mean of annual ryegrass yield range from 4,921 
pounds per acre in Holly Springs to 6,404 pounds per acre in Poplarville. The state average dry matter yield was 5,629 
pounds per acre. The overall yield potential of annual ryegrass was below the state average for Holly Springs and 
Starkville, while the largest increase in yield potential has been observed in Poplarville.  This could be related to temper-
ature and rainfall gradients across these locations during the growing season.  Across the state, diploid varieties have a 
slightly higher biomass production than tetraploid varieties, except for Holly Springs (Fig. 1).  Performance of varieties 
across the state also indicated that 54 percent of the tetraploids may have relative lower yield (RY) compared to 22 per-
cent of the diploid varieties when compared to the state average production.  Data from the variety trial at Mississippi 
State has not reflected the yield advantage of tetraploids in Mississippi as it has been observed in other locations across 
the southern USA, but this could be management, fertility and environmental conditions dependent. For more information 
on Mississippi State Forage Variety Trial visit http://mafes.msstate.edu/variety-trials/forage.asp 
 
Upcoming Events 

  September 24-25, 2018—GLCI Conference, Natchez, MS 
 September 27, 2018—Coastal Plain Fall Forage Field Day, Newton, MS 
 November 12, 2018—MCA Cattlemen’s College, West Point, MS 
 November 13, 2018—MCA Cattlemen’s College, Hattiesburg, MS 
 For upcoming forage related events visit:  http://forages.pss.msstate.edu/events.html 
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Figure 1.  Biomass production of driploid and tetraploid annual ryegrass in Mississippi across 
different locations.  Data summarized over a six-year period (2011-2018).  Source:  White eat al., 2012-
2018. 
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